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GARLANDS AND FLOWERS.

MnvMOtli was tht day of garland and
flowor. All ivt the nation th ooeaa-io- n

w a olwervod to a certain extent.
In I.Mkfvit'w there no tct'iipral dem-

onstration, hut ninny of oiw people,
singly and in twos and three, wended
their way to the city cemetery that
ilent city of the dead, where dead

hope, ambition, memories and love
chanter about the grave of those who
have gone before to solve the mysteries
of eternity. The people knelt at the
graves of their loved ones and sprinkled
theui afresh with tears, and adorned
them with nature sweetest nifts flow
ert and garlands. At each succeeding
year, Memorial Day takes a stronger
bold on the hearts of the people. At
first, Mar Thirty was set aside bj a
grateful nation as a nay to bestrew the
grave of its defenders with beautiful
thoughts and flowers, but so universally
has it come to be observed that not
only the veterans of the two great wars
are remembered but the boys who fo-

llowed the Flag to Cuba and the Philip-

pines and fell as heroes on the battle
field in brake and bramble, are remem-

bered with deep gratitude. And "at
every fireeide there is some vacant
chair at nearly every mother's bedidde
there is a little vacant crib. On Mem-mori-

Day nearly every heart in this
land of freedom bleeds afresh the moict-ar- e

of better thought, better deeds and
s better life pledged anew at the grave
of a loved one. The Western Continent
stands uncovered and bows with sub-

mission to one Great Ruler, whiles na-

tion mourns at the grave of its heroic
and lamented dead." Memorial Day is

oue of purer thought and beautiful sen-

timent. Let it live while the world
lasts to inspire a God-fearin- g people to
better deeds and hollier purposes.

Chas. C. Calkins, s widely known
California newspaper man, formerly ed-

itor of the Etna Reporter and Siskiyou
Mews, and lately interested in the pub-

lication of the Pacific Coast Miner in
San Francisco, died of pneumon'a at
Lovelock, Nevada, May 27th. His fatal
illness was contracted while visiting the
Nevada Mining fields for his paper. He
will bereinernberel by many in Lake-vie-w

as the roan who took pictures of
several places in our town and gave a
special write-u- of this section in the
Pacific Coast Miner about a year ago.

Well, the alleged Republican "ring"
is supposed to have been broken up
last Monday, but if there ever was such
s combination in existence it will prove
t have been infiniiesimally small by the
side of the ring that will be formed
around the court house and bank by
Judge Daly and his intimate friends.
No combination could ever be built up
in this county to compare with the
ring that is known to be in existence,
and whose power was perpetuated by
the votes of the Republicans last

Kow that the election is s thing of the
past let us get down to business again,
smooth over the raffled spots and unite
in one great effort for the weltare of
Lake County. These little "unpleasant
events" are bound to come around every
couple of years and somebody must
go tinder. Let us give the hand of good
fellowship to the victors, remembering
that we were once the victors ourselves.

The Republicans (7) of Lake county
did make a horrible butchery of their
nominees In order to elect s Democratic
Jndge. And the Democrats, obeying or
ders, did the proper thing with their
nominee for sheriff in order to insure
the election of the Judge.

Tli og. II. Tongue hss been
to Congress by a big majority. J. N.
Williamson is also elected to Congress
from the Second district by s good ma-

jority. The entire state, ticket, except-
ing Governor, is Republican by a safe
majority.

It was s Democratic land slide in
Lake county, and the Republicans of
Oregon bave given notice by their bal-

lots that this state believes the Flag
should be bsuled down in the
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LETTER OH ADVICE.
A son of Krin apeared at the money-orde- r

window of a KstotUi' and said
that he wanted to "sind some money to
oiild Ireland."

"Fill out thiii form," cuid the clerk,
handing the applicant one of the form
nod on such invasion.

"An' idiwal is that ?.V Jerry.
"It's a form that every applicant for a

money order nuiM till out a kind of let-

ter of advice rvgatding the money or-

der."
'An' phwat has a Ictther of advice got

to do w il me sindin' M shillings to me
nil. I mother?"

"A let er of advice to the postmaster
where the nufey is to bo paid must al-

ways go with a money order."
Jerry went away from the window,

grumbling and mystified.
After half an hour wf painful effort at

a high desk provided for the public at
one end of the room, Jerry returned to
the window aud handed in this "letter of

advice" to the postmaster at Hallycar-ne- y

:

"Dear Moike: Oi'm totild Oi must give

yet a bit av advice before you'll be able
to pay ineould mother the 50 shilling
Ofm si ml in' along with this. So Moike,
Oi would advise yet to come to Amerikv
and get a job kaping postotiice, for it's
llligant postotllces they has here, an'
Oi've no doubt the pay is tin loimea
wbat it is w id you, and any fool can do
the work. Ho now be sure an' pay me
ould mother the 2 10, for Oi've done as
the law says, and sint yea s letther of

advice."

Mishap oo the Mountain.
When Circuit Court sdjourned last

week, Judge and attorneys
Raker, Hammond and Rutenic left for
Hlver Lake where they went to inspect
the water and ditches that have been
the cause of ao much litigation In our
courts. On their return ttiev nan a mis
hap on the mountain, Monday night,
w hich caused them to "lay out" by the
sid of a big fire. Judge Uensou says
they had only s jack knife as a weapon
to use against any possible onslaught

of wild beasts, but Rutenic says there
was a "gun" in the crowd. Raker kept
guard while the others dreamed, but he
says be might just as well have enjoyed
a good nights' rest, for no ferocious beast
w uld come within s mile of camp
while Hammond suored. The party d

here early in the morning, slier
patching Dp the damaged vehicle, and

the Judge called court after luncheon.

A May Day edition of the Cottonwood
(Ca'.l Herald has reached The Examin-
er table, and we must give the wide-

awake editor of that sprightly little
twice-s-wee- s hearty CST shake

on his enterprise. The edition is replete
with the history of Cottonwood's re-

sources, and gives a biat of the future
greaUiess of that section. It is a half
tone illustrated paper that reflects cred
it on the publisher, Mr. Garwood, as
well as Cottonwood's live businens men.

SOUND AS A DOLLAR

That is the result of a course
nf treatment with Scott's Emul-

sion. We have special refer-.nc- e

to persons with weak
ncrs and sensitive throats.
Scott's Emulsion does some

liners better than others. This
; one of them. It has a pe-

al iar action on the throat and
ngs which gives them

rrengthand makes themtough.
That's how Scott's Emulsion

Irives out coughs, colds and
bronchitis. It keeps them out,
too.

We ll tend yo !! T. 7
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Grand Ball
and Supper

Oa tha EvMlng f

July Fourth, I002
BARRY HALL

Lakcview, Oregon
Und.r tb Vusplccs of tha

LAKE COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL

ASSOCIATION

Fine Music, Fine Supper

Tickets, Ball & Supper $3

A BUSY SEASON

is what wc have bern preparing for and we have a

Larger Variety and More Goods than ecr before.

OUR BUSINESS HAS INCREASED

many fold, and much of it results from the reputation

created in the past and the promises made by

TRANSACTIONS v THAT v HAVE v PLEASED.

Bailey & Massingill,

The Oregon

Feed Yard

A. P. STUBBLEFIELI),
LES5EE.

Horses Boarded by
Day, Week or Month

HAY 25 CT5. GRAIN 25CTS.

Buy and sell Horses.

Breaking: Corrals and Tra Ink-
ing quarters for young-- horses.
Experienced Trainer in charge.

Second hand Wagons, Buggies,
Harness and Saddles for sale.

The Oregon
Feed Yard

r
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THE RED SHOE STORE

Two Latest Novelties

SUflMER WEAR

Floradora

rA02J The

Shield Teck

Combination Tie

No Trouble To Show Them To You.

We Are Here For That Purpose

MONOGRAM"
AHLSTROM BROTHERS
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